
INTRODUCTION
El lard is  the UK's largest  suppl ier  of  dr ives

and controls  used to automate industr ia l
doors,  shutters ,  garage doors,  b l inds and

gates,  developing market- leading products
whi le being supported by an extensive

technical  and customer service team in the
UK.

 
Employing 60 staff  from its  head off ice in

Manchester i t  has near ly 70 years of
experience.  

CHALLENGE
To create business-wide accountabi l i ty and

ownership of  ESG to become business as
usual  by Q2 in 2023.

 
To gain c lar ity around El lard's  ESG

employee perception versus real i ty and
understand engagement numbers to move a

programme forward successful ly .  
 

SOLUTION
El lard employees were invited to

part ic ipate in the  ESG Awareness training,
accessing i t  v ia  group sessions and onl ine.
Staff  a lso completed a feedback survey to

help the business understand current
perceptions,  gather volunteers and

evidence how pract ical  the training had
been.  

 
Al l  of  this  was presented to the leadership
team, together with a competitor analysis

and external  ESG audit .

https://www.ellard.co.uk/


“The outcome of  the ESG awareness  tra in ing
has been an eye-opener  for  the business .  We
are very proact ive in  engaging our  people  in

socia l  and wel l -being act iv it ies .  However ,  th is
was not  apparent  in  the feedback,  so i t  ass ists

us  in  bui ld ing more robust  two-way internal
communicat ion processes  and tra in ing

opportunit ies  to  develop our  people  further .  
 

We are p leased with the volunteer  numbers  as
it  has  helped us  to  real ise  the des ire  to

part ic ipate in  future ESG act iv it ies ,  and we are
clear  who is  keen to be part  of  our

developments .  
 

We can now see the potent ia l  for  commercia l
gains  in  bui ld ing on our  current  ESG posit ion

from the leadership workshop.  We are
motivated and focused on def in ing and

developing our  messaging and communicat ions
over  the next  s ix  months.  

 
Be Ethical  Train ing has been instrumental  in

sett ing the foundat ions for  our  future ESG
programme,  outcomes and impact .  I  h ighly

recommend the ESG awareness  tra in ing and
workshop to any organisat ion ser ious about

sustain ing i ts  future business ."  
"  

 
 

John McGorr igan
Managing Director ,  E l lard.

OUTCOMES
I t  has encouraged staff  members to give

their  v iews and feedback about ESG
developments for the business.  I t  has

enabled the team to review its  current
sustainabi l i ty working group roles and
responsibi l i t ies .  Plus,  how the group's

agenda can incorporate ESG going forward
with the support  of  the volunteers.  

 

RESULTS
72% of the business took part  
58% feel  ready to begin using an ESG
approach at  work
60% feel  prepared to use an ESG approach
at home
58% understand what an ESG framework is
24% of employees said they wanted to
part ic ipate in further ESG training
And 32% of the business said they wanted
to volunteer to be part  of  the ESG
developments in the business.



"Easy to
understand, very

relatable and easy to
put into practice. 

Not as daunting as I
first thought."

"Brief, clear, and so
helpful.""Made me think about

the wider picture and
impact I can have."

"I enjoyed learning what
the goals are for the

environment and how we
should aim to be carbon

neutral."

"It gave an accurate incite
into something I've never

really considered."
"It informed me of the

basic terminologies and
benefits of ESG.

 
It was knowledge I never

knew."

EMPLOYEE FEEDBACK ON TRAINING


